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CONTRACTS OPEN.
FERNIE, fL.C.--A new fire hall will

probably be buitt here.
VANCEIIORO, ONT. -There is talk of

erecting ai large puip iaill herse.
EXETER, ONT.-ROSS & Taylor arc

about Io buiid a newv planing miii.
HOLLAt4D, ONT.-A new residence wil

bie bout next-sommer by Rob ert Story.
CHIARLESTON, ONT.-R. Foster- is pre-

paring tic build an nddition toýhis hotel.
NoRTII WAICEFIELD). QUE.-Mr. Pr*lt*

chard purposes building a new store in
the sprinz.

STOUFFVILLE, ONT.-A. Grubin pur-
poses eiccting a newý brick building on
Main street.

LAcbi»It, N.W.T.-The Merchants'
Baik ir, negotiaîrng for a site for a bank
building here.

CAR(*ILL, ONT.-The Rite Cà., of
Walkervitie, wîll-probably establish a fac-
torY ait this place.

KEbiPTVILLE, ONT. - The Federal
College Cr. wilI erect a brick buildingy
here this summer.

CHEMAINUS, B. C.-Subscriptions are
being collected tnovards the erection of a
Baptisb churcb here.

ORILLIA, ONT.-A by.law hasý been
passed in council authorizing the issue of
$2,700 of debentures.

MILLARToN,.ONT.-George Clarke in-
vites bids up ta the i6îb inst. for ecrecîton
of brick dwelling house.

PUGWAsH, N. S.-The ratepay,-rs. havedecîded ta remodel and re.seat the school
building, ait cost of $3,ooo.

H EPWORTH, ONT.-A Company is be-
ing fôrmed here ta bore for gas and ail
in Grey and Bruce counties.

HULL, QuE.-Fire chief Benoit bas
recoînmended the purchase of a steam
fire engine-and a hose wagon..

NoRNrAN, ONT.-It*iS sited that work,
wilI shortly be commenced on the build-
ings for the Keewatin Power Co.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The corporation is
about te invite tenders for purchase of
S37,0ao-local improvement debentures.

WALLACETOWN, ONT.-Juhn C. Camp.
bell wili receive tenders. op. te 2oth inst.
for remodelling the Presbyterian church
here.

KAMLOOPS. B.C. -The counicil will- be
petitioned ta secure the services-of an en-
gineer ta prepare plans for a- sewerage
system.

MATTAWA, ONr.-Chapin &.McVitrie,
who own an extensiveý nulp wood limit
north of this place, intend eérecting a large
pulp mill.

GOULD. QuE.-Tenders are asked by
G. F. Cowan, municipal: treasurer, un. to
Match 4th, for building a town hall in
Ibis village.

Nr.wNiARKET, ONT.-The Mayor is
about to issuie a prospectus and take pre-
liminarv sîeps towards establishing a beet
sugar factory.

COWV1CHAN, B.C.-Price Bros., pro.
prieîorm o! the summer resort at Cowichan
Lake, intend erecting a large modem
hotel at Duncan's.

PORT ARTHUR, O>NT. - Secretarv
Lngvorthy, of the public schonl board,
has been instructed to.obtaîn plans, for a
new srhool building.

BRANTFORD. ONT.- -StepS have beem
taken ta orzanîze a new Presbvrerian con-
gregation in the serst ward, and a cburch
wvill likely be-erected.

FREELAND, ONT.-D. Murphy bas
snld prOper'y ta a joint stock campanv.
which purpases erecting a large hotel
an-d severl cottages.

MIflLAND, ONT.-A memorial bas
been presented ta the Minister af -Public
Wôrks asking thit the harbor bere 6ce
deepcned and improved.

NoRwicii, ONT. - William Fairlcy,
municip ai clerk, invites bids up ta 7 p. ni.
pf 23rd insr. -for purchase of $3,96o.89
0>4 per cent. debentures.

HALlirAx, N.S.-The city counicil ait a
meeting held last wveek decide-I ta in-
siali a municipal electric light plaat, at an
estimated cost nf,%ino,oo.

WEr3WvooD, ONT.-It is stated that as
scon as spring opiens the SpaniAl River
Pulp & Paper Co. li commer-ce work
an thscir projected pulp miii.

'BROCKVILLE, ONT. - A by-law ta
raise $50,ooo for improving the water-works of the tawn wili be sîîbmitted ta
the ratepayers on March 3rd.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.- The council
ivili meniorialize the P>rovinciali Govern-
menmot erect an iron bridge aver the east
branch of the Winnipeg river.

EDMONTON. N.W.T-Twe-nty-six sets
ai-plans have-been received foi the pro.
pnsed new $-2o,o Scheel building. A
selection will be made thîs week.

QUEBEC, QUL--Thk- Wolfe, Megantic
& Lotbiniere, Railway Co. is seeking, in-
corporation, ta build a railwav from Line
Bridge ta the proposed Quebec bridgt-.

ST. THtOMAS, ONT. - Elgin county
council bas agreed ta bear hli the cost
af buildinz a br:dge over the Thames
river, on the to'ven line between Dunwîch
and Aldborough.

ISLUN-IGoN, ONT. - A. Macpherson,
treasurer of township of Etobicoke, bas
just taken bids far $ç,ooo f debentures,
issued fer building steel bridges and for
road iml. rovements.

BRANDON, MAx.-It is reported trait a
project is cn font In erect a six starv hotel
on property recentlv occupied bv D. A.
Reýesor's bullding.-The Brandon Ma-
chine Works Co. iif this year erect new
machine shoDs.

PEiMBlROKE, ONT.-Bids are açked by
Rev. L. D.* Zimmerman, Box 16c. up-ta
February î8th, for erection of brick
church for the Lutheran cngreeation in
the township o! Alice. Plans by M. Gar-
man, archîtect, ibis place.

NORTnii BAY. ONT.-It is understood
thnt Mackenzie & Mann will commence
work this spning to buid a railway fromt
tbis town ta the Temiscaminz country.
The road bas been surveyed ta Lake
Temagami, a distance of-63 miles.

MEGANTIC. QuE.-A by-laîv wiil be
submitted ta the ratepayers ta taisse $36,-
ooo for the-construction of a waterssorks
systemn. according to plans prepared by J.
0- C. Mignault, civil* engineer,- of Mon-
treal. A. Becîgneul is municipal secretary.

SHFRBROOKE, QUE. -At the last court-
cil meeting the serectian af -a city hall was
discussed. It is proposed ta purchast: the
Merchants bank property and In endeavor
ta indc-e the Gnvernment ta build -a court
bouse, to t-ost $6o,ooo, adjoining the city
hall.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The proposed
electrit TailVay prnject from tbi- town in
Ahmic Harbor is makinR çatisfartory pro-
RresS. A survev o! the raiule bas heen
mad(- hv W. T. Tcnnines.C.E., of Toron-
to, and J. Bl. Millet, WV. W. KeiRhlev and
athers-nre about ta apply for a charter.

LIRTOWEL, ONT. - W. E. Binninp.
architect, iq nreparing plans for a school
in section, No. ç. township of Morriç. and
anc in sc-tin Noa. 8, township of vlorn-
inetnn -The contra-î for vressed brick
residence fqr James Fox, of T3russels, bas
not yet been ]et.

WINCHESTER1, ONT.-Plans-have been
preoared for a two.story and. b;tsement
addition ta the building af A. Sweet &
Co.-3éach-&Ca. intend increasing their
foundry, and will crect two buildings, one
40xl20,ifour stories,-hîgh, and the other
6ox75, the latter toi be. used «.s a mouldîng
shop.

SYDNEY, N.S-lt is stated that the
New York syndicIte WhisCh la1st çveek
ptirchassed praperty ait Charlotte sttee,.
intend erecting a modern office builiing
on the site.-A new county build.,
casting over $6o,oaa, wiil be erecied féerie
in the spring. Plans have already bren
prevaied.

T\YrPD, OtNT.--Thr. cauniy cotincil lins
decided to build a bridige aver the Motta
river, on the boundary betîveen the city
of Bielleville andi the couinty.-The Frank.
fort Electric Co. have asked for the privi.
lege of ersect.ng poles for the purpose or
stipplyinR electric light ta the residents of
Frankfort.

FàEDFRICTON, N.Il.-A vote of thre
ratepriyers will be taken on March i ith
ion a by-laiw ta raise $8o,oo by debent sires
for the consituction of a sewttage sysieni.
-The Provincial Secretary invites ten.
ders up ta Febru.Iry 27th for purchasse of
$zoos,ooot of debentures, issued for the
purpose of building bridges.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The city counctt lbas
adopted the ýrecommendation af tlrè
water and sewerage board that water
mains be laid on portions of Smythe, Miii,
Cobourg, Metcaif, 0-mnard and Pitt
streets, at estimated cast o! $6,55, also
that $io,ooo be spent in renewing thre
water main in Carleton.

AhMHERSTDURG, ONT. -The annuai
meeting of the dîrectors of the South Ex.
sex Elecrric Railway Ca. was held here
tat wes.k. A discussion taok plats- as to
the route of the new' road, îvhich is like.
Iv ta follnw the Like shore from here te
Leamington. It is proposed ta extend
the road tn Point Pelee, and to build a
large -jummei hotel there.

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.-Tlîe county
couîtncil baq granteai a franchise ta the
Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Rail-
way Co. te build an electric railîvay
through the cauinty te Beamsvillc, Smith-
ville and St. Ann's.-Estimates are being
made-of the cost of a new structure ta re-
place hec Queenston street bridge.-The
Shaw Miliine Co. bas comtnenced the
erection of a flour milI here.,

VANCOUVVa, B.. Tt xported tbat
the Greàt Northern RaUlway. Company
intends ta connect the British Columbia
coast wih- the Eastern States, via- bhe
Kootenay mine camps, and have secured
a site liere for terminal wharves and sta-
tions. They will also buîld a canal ta
deep water, Vancouver Harbor, a quartier
of a mile in length.-It is proposer] to
crect -an agrîcultural hall at*;Central .parkc.

H-AM.%ILTON, ON.-It is Saisi that i-e-
pressentatives of the Sbea syndicate have
been negotiating for the purchase of a lot
an King streetîeast,. wîth- a.view to build-
ing a theatre thereon. J. Harris,- af-Buf-
falo. wvas in the city lasi week in that con-
nection.-A-new Siixnday Scheel blhliding
will bu. erected in,-connection. witb the
cburch a! Ascension.--Geo. P. Destinis
bas secured a permit.for tiva brick dweil-
ings on Hannab Street, cost $2,200.

WELLAND, IJNT.-The treasurer bas
been înstructed to dispose Of $2,000 O!
debenturcs.-Mr. Hooker will Rive niotice
in counscîl of by-laws to provîde for the
purchase of a steam road roller, ta nracad-
amize. nov-lb Main Street. atidto complete.
the 'aork on East Mnin sitret.-Tbe
cotincil will present a memorti to-the
Minister of.Raiilways and Canais asking
that a sumn be ph-ced in the cstimates foi
the purpose of- deepenînsz týre raceway,
Riving a direct water suoly -fram the
WVelland çanal for mîunicipal purposes,
also ta btiild-a newv bridge over the canal
at Main Street.

LONDON, ONT. - Herbert Matthews,
architect, is preoarinz plans for three new
residences on ?Piccadilly street for ]. G.
Rirchue, manazer of the Lond&rn Lite In-
surance Campany.-A. O. Graydon, city
engicer, wviti rccetve tendtri opt In 5 .m.
o! 14th inst. for annual. supply -o! -serrer


